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Important ARC/PLC Program Deadlines Approaching 
Producers are reminded that the deadline to update yield history and/or reallocate 
base acres is Feb. 27, 2015. Farm owners and producers can choose between the 
new 2014 Farm Bill established programs, Agriculture Risk Coverage (ARC) and 
Price Loss Coverage (PLC) through March 31, 2015. The new programs, designed to 
help producers better manage risk, usher in one of the most significant reforms to 
U.S. farm programs in decades.    

USDA helped create online tools to assist in the decision process, allowing farm 
owners and producers to enter information about their operation and see projections 
that show what ARC and/or PLC will mean for them under possible future scenarios. 
Farm owners and producers can access the online resources, available at 
Uwww.fsa.usda.gov/arc-plcU, from the convenience of their home computer or mobile 
device at any time.    

Covered commodities include barley, canola, large and small chickpeas, corn, 
crambe, flaxseed, grain sorghum, lentils, mustard seed, oats, peanuts, dry peas, 
rapeseed, long grain rice, medium grain rice (which includes short grain rice), 
safflower seed, sesame, soybeans, sunflower seed and wheat. Upland cotton is no 
longer a covered commodity.   

Dates associated with ARC and PLC that farm owners and producers need to know:  

• Now through Feb. 27, 2015: Farm owners may visit their local Farm Service 
Agency office to update yield history and/or reallocate base acres.  

• Now through March 31, 2015: Producers make a one-time election between 
ARC and PLC for the 2014 through 2018 crop years.  

• Mid-April 2015 through summer 2015: Producers sign contracts for 2014 and 
2015 crop years.  

• October 2015: Payments issued for 2014 crop year, if needed.  

 
To learn more about which safety net options are most appropriate for specific 
farming operations, farmers can use new Web tools at Uwww.fsa.usda.gov/arc-plcU, 
which can be accessed from the convenience of a home computer or a mobile device 
at any time. To learn more about upcoming educational meetings, farmers can 
contact their local Farm Service Agency county office at 
Uhttp://offices.sc.egov.usda.gov/locator/appU.  
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NAP Provisions — Are Your Crops Covered? 
Noninsured Crop Disaster Assistance Program (NAP) application deadline dates vary according to the crop being 
insured. Producers should apply for NAP coverage using form CCC-471 (Application for Coverage) prior to the 
application closing date for the crop being insured.  Most Alabama spring-seeded crops have an application closing 
date of February 28.  Related service fees and premiums are due when the application is filed.  Contact your local FSA 
office for the application closing dates for your crops.  

 
USDA Creates More Bird Habitat Opportunities on Irrigated Farmland 
USDA’s Farm Service Agency (FSA) announces more bird habitats to be established in irrigated farmland regions 
through the Conservation Reserve Program (CRP).  

Declines in upland bird populations, such as the northern bobwhite, pheasant, and prairie chicken, led to the creation of 
new Conservation Reserve Program features to help restore habitats for these species in these agricultural areas. 
Since the program’s creation in 2004, more than 240,000 acres of marginal cropland has been converted to native 
grasslands, spurring an increase in upland bird populations.  

In recent years, however, applications for this type of habitat creation have slowed. To encourage more participation, 
USDA’s new policy focuses on farmland with center-pivot irrigation systems where there are circular areas of cropland 
with patches of land beyond the reach of irrigation. Until now, these patches – known as pivot corners – were only 
eligible for habitat creation when connected by a linear strip of grassland also enrolled in the program. The new policy 
allows producers interested in habitat creation to use disconnected pivot corners to help increase the population of 
upland birds.  

Other species that can benefit from today’s change include the mourning dove, wild turkey, several sparrows, 
meadowlark and bobolinks.  
 
The Conservation Reserve Program is a voluntary program. FSA contracts with agricultural landowners so that 
environmentally sensitive land is not farmed but instead used for conservation. Participants establish long-term plant 
species that control soil erosion, sequester carbon, improve water quality, and strengthen declining wildlife populations. 
In return, participants receive annual rental payments between 10 and 15 years.  

Interested landowners can enroll pivot corners in the Conservation Reserve Program at any time. Participants and land 
must meet certain eligibility requirements. Other restrictions may apply. For additional details, contact your local Farm 
Service Agency office at Uoffices.usda.govU or visit the website at Uwww.fsa.usda.gov/conservationU.  

The Farm Service Agency (FSA), which administers the program, also wants to hear from producers and other 
interested stakeholders who may have suggestions or recommendations on the program. Written comments will be 
accepted until Feb. 13, 2015 and can be submitted through Uwww.regulations.govU.  

 
USDA Enhances Farm Storage Facility Loan Program 
The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) today announced the expansion of the Farm Storage and Facility Loan 
program, which provides low-interest financing to producers.  The enhanced program includes 22 new categories of 
eligible equipment for fruit and vegetable producers.  

Producers with small and mid-sized operations, and specialty crop fruit and vegetable growers, now have access to 
needed capital for a variety of supplies including sorting bins, wash stations and other food safety-related equipment.  A 
new more flexible alternative is also provided for determining storage needs for fruit and vegetable producers, and 
waivers are available on a case-by-case basis for disaster assistance or insurance coverage if available products are 
not relevant or feasible for a particular producer.    

Additionally, Farm Storage Facility Loan security requirements have been eased for loans up to $100,000.  Previously, 
all loans in excess of $50,000 and any loan with little resale value required a promissory note/security agreement and 
additional security, such as a lien on real estate.  Now loans up to $50,000 can be secured by only a promissory 
note/security agreement and some loans between $50,000 and $100,000 will no longer require additional security.  
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The low-interest funds can be used to build or upgrade permanent facilities to store commodities.  Eligible commodities 
include grains, oilseeds, peanuts, pulse crops, hay, honey, renewable biomass commodities, fruits and 
vegetables.  Qualified facilities include grain bins, hay barns and cold storage facilities for fruits and vegetables.  

Contact your local FSA office or visit Uwww.fsa.usda.govU for more about FSA programs and loans, including the Farm 
Storage Facility Loan Program.  

 
Final Availability Dates for Marketing Assistance Loans & Loan Deficiency 
Payments 

• March 31, 2015 - Barley, Canola, Crambe, Flaxseed, Honey, Oats, Rapeseed, Wheat, Sesame Seed  
• May 31, 2015 - Corn, Dry Peas, Grain Sorghum, Lentils, Mustard Seed, Rice, Safflower Seed, Chickpeas, 

Soybeans, Sunflower Seed  

 
2011, 2012, 2013 and 2014 Average Adjusted Gross Income Compliance 
Reviews 
The AGI verification and compliance reviews for 2011, 2012, 2013 and 2014 are conducted on producers who the IRS 
indicated may have exceeded the adjusted gross income limitations described in [7 CFR 1400.500]. Based on this 
review, producers will receive determinations of eligibility or ineligibility.  

If the producer is determined to have exceeded the average AGI limitation of $900,000, receivables will be established 
for payments earned directly or indirectly by the producer subject to the $900,000 limitation. The Alabama FSA Office 
has begun notifying producers selected for review. If you have any questions about the review process or 
determinations, please contact the Alabama FSA Office at 334-279-3529 or email UWilliam.Henderson@al.usda.govU. 
Producers who receive initial debt notification letters may only appeal the amount of the debt to their local FSA 
office.  Adverse determinations become administratively final 30 days from the date of the adverse determination letter 
and can only be reopened if exceptional circumstances exist that prevented the producer from timely filing the appeal.  

 
Farming Operation Changes 
Producers who have bought or sold land, or added or dropped rented land from their operation must report those 
changes to the FSA office as soon as possible. A copy of the deed or recorded land contract for purchase property is 
needed to maintain accurate records with FSA. Failure to do so can lead to possible program ineligibility and penalties. 
While making record updates, be sure to update signature authorizations. Making record changes now will save time in 
the spring.  

 
Microloan Cap Grows to $50,000 
Farm Service Agency (FSA) reminds farmers and ranchers that the FSA borrowing limit for microloans increased from 
$35,000 to $50,000, effective Nov. 7. Microloans offer borrowers simplified lending with less paperwork.  

The microloan change allows beginning, small and mid-sized farmers to access an additional $15,000 in loans using a 
simplified application process with up to seven years to repay. Microloans are part of USDA’s continued commitment to 
Usmall and midsized farming operationsU.  

To complement the microloan program additional changes to FSA eligibility requirements will enhance beginning 
farmers and ranchers’ access to land, a key barrier to entry level producers. FSA policies related to farm experience 
have changed so that other types of skills may be considered to meet the direct farming experience required for farm 
ownership loan eligibility. Operation or management of non-farm businesses, leadership positions while serving in the 
military or advanced education in an agricultural field will now count towards the experience applicants need to show 
when applying for farm ownership loans. Important Note: Microloans cannot be used to purchase real estate.  

Since 2010, FSA has made a record amount of farm loans — more than 165,000 loans totaling nearly $23 billion. More 
than 50 percent of USDA’s farm loans now go to beginning farmers. In addition, FSA has increased its lending to 
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socially-disadvantaged producers by nearly 50 percent since 2010.  

Please review the FSA UMicroloan Program Fact SheetU for program application, eligibility and related information.  

 
Youth Loans 
The Farm Service Agency makes loans to youth to establish and operate agricultural income-producing projects in 
connection with 4-H clubs, FFA and other agricultural groups. Projects must be planned and operated with the help of 
the organization advisor, produce sufficient income to repay the loan and provide the youth with practical business and 
educational experience. The maximum loan amount is $5000.  

Youth Loan Eligibility Requirements:  

• Be a citizen of the United States (which includes Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands, Guam, American Samoa, the 
Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands) or a legal resident alien  

• Be 10 years to 20 years of age  
• Comply with FSA’s general eligibility requirements  
• Be unable to get a loan from other sources  
• Conduct a modest income-producing project in a supervised program of work as outlined above  
• Demonstrate capability of planning, managing and operating the project under guidance and assistance from a 

project advisor. The project supervisor must recommend the youth loan applicant, along with providing 
adequate supervision.  

Stop by the county office for help preparing and processing the application forms.  

 

USDA is an equal opportunity provider and employer. To file a complaint of discrimination, write: USDA, Office of the 
Assistant Secretary for Civil Rights, Office of Adjudication, 1400 Independence Ave., SW, Washington, DC 20250-9410 
or call (866) 632-9992 (Toll-free Customer Service), (800) 877-8339 (Local or Federal relay), (866) 377-8642 (Relay 
voice users). 
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